
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE and dungeons.formerly used,. and the " hall of
torture" remains as it was; and you see-pre-
served here, from the darknnes,-the - fiendish
instrnineiats made 1180 of when < justice and:

.were L'so- outraged by the horrible
enornatikes perpetrated in their names. To
look upon the actual contrivances which
genuity devised to refine cruelty • and in-

tensify suffering till every.joint was dislecated
and every—nerve--and—muscle—racked-- with
anguish, makes the flesh Creep and the blood
run cold. .

ES OF EASTERN TRAVEL.

fCommttnicntod lor the Philadelphia'Evening Bulletin.",
Mumen, IVedncsday Evening June 8.

'We left--Innsprnek nt--zeleven-io'clock--this
morning, and arrived at this great city—the
capital of Bavaria---abont six this evening.
The first part of our journey was still among
the beautiful scenery of the Tyrol, with which
we were so perfectly enchanted all day yester-
day. After leaving Kufstein—a strongly ford-
lied,pieturesque looking town on the Tyrolese
border4e took our leave very suddenly of

• that charming region, and came out on the
fiat,,level plains of Bavaria. It was like corn-.
,big down atn step from theLexhilaration or a

~fairy land, or the excitement of poetry, to the
pliiiu prose of every-day-life:— To-make-the

:''Cliarige more striking, a cold, pelting rain set
in,which has continued ever since. I was

- cheered on my arrival, however, by letters

from home.
Ml' ICfl, Tloirsday. 1.: g June 9th, 1879.

:We have spent to-day in visiting some of the
• chief points of interest in this city. In the

several large galleries here we traveled
through vast acres of paintings, both ancient
and modern, without meeting more than two.
or three that were specially interesting or at.

tractive to us. After this we visited the "Hall

of Fame," a modern public building, in which
are preserved the-busts and statues of the sons
of Bavaria who have most distinguished them
`selves either inwarlikenchievements or in the
gentler arts of peace. In front of this build-'

Ling is a 'statue-which attracts 'the 'interest. of
; strangers, and is certainly one of the mos
- striking objects in the place. It is called " The
Statue of Bavaria," and consists of alcollossat
female figure , in bronze. it is intended to
represent ,the genius of the country. The
figure itself is sixty feet inheight, and stands
on a pedestal thirty feet high. A large bronze
lion stands at the side the figure. In her
,right hand she holds a sword, for defence, and
in the other, which is raised aloft, she holds a
wreatherownAlreworthy,,,
There is a spiral staircase in the interior, lead-

_ ing up to the head of the statue, in which
there are seats for eight persons. Several
small openings iu the head afford fine bird's-
eye views of the city. The effect of the whole,
as seen from the ground, Is very fine. it is a

• modern work, designed by Swanthaler, a Ba-
varian artist of great distinction, and still liv-
ing. We next visited the National Bronze
Foundry of this city, which has a world-wide
reputation for the excellence of its castings.
-It is here that the Lincoln monument, for our
city, of which 1 spoke at Rome, is in process
of preparation.

also
other works for our

country are also under way. Indeed the
whole force of the establishment seems to be

. employed intheexecution of different orders
from America. Several soldiers' nionuments
are in-preparation. . We sawn very large and
beautiful bronze fountain for the Central Park,
N. Y. It is nearly finished, and will add

" greatly to the attractions of that already beau-
tiful place of resort. There is also a very ela-
borate one preparing for a-gentleman in Cin
cinnati. Munich is a clean, bright, cheerful-

-
- looking city. But its chief objects of interest
are of recent: growth or formation. It owes

•.nearlyeverything it has of a public character
to the fostering care and liberal spirit of King
Louis 1,, the-grandfather-of the present
arch. It was said of one of the-Roman Ern-

. peters that." he found Rome brieksliand left it
marble." Of Ring Louis I. it might well be
said that he found Munich nothing, and left it
what-it- is7-711.rotre-of-the-publi e-soriares-is -a

One of the points of greatest interest to

visitors about this place is the Temple of Val-
halla. It is situated on the banks •of the
Danube, about 5 or 6 miles from the town.
We took a carriage and rode out there. It is
a Grecian temple of the Doric order, .built of
white marble, surrounded on all sides by
columns, after themodel adopted in our Girard
College. It was built.by Icing Louis 1.,- who

done so much for the improvement of his
country in works of art-in geifewal. -It- was
erected at a cost Of near a million and a half
of dollars, and is designed as a sort of Ternpl•
of Fame for Germany. finely located on
the summit of a hill, overlooking the exten-
sive plains of Bavaria. The interior is 'zor-
geously finished. The walls and floor are
covered with beautifully polished marble.
The floor shines like a mirror, and visitors, on
entering, are required to put on slippers of

thick felt over their shoes, to avoid scratch-
ing the marble in walking over it.

Round the sides of the temple are placed
busts, in elegant white marble, of the most
distinguished warriors, poets, legislators,
artists and scholars of Germany. Those of
less distinction,. not considered entitled to
busts, still have their navies, in gilt• letters,
inscribed on the WallS of this' splendid temple.

For a long time, Luther, " though the
noblest German of them all," was not allowed
a place among these worthies. But at last
permission was granted him to enter,
_and now _his sturdy, honest form is
permitted -to - • -take its- place--among
his peers.- There can be no mistaking
-the man either, for the inscription ou the
pedestal—" Doctor Martin Luther "—shows
that iii 7none other than the great Reformer

,:hiroSelf theale,repr_eserded,,;. aye:
Ratisbon this eveningand take a night train
for Prague, so as to'spend Simday in the capi-
tal of Bohemia.

lint sDEN, Monica Evening, Juno 13.—We
made but a short stay at Prague, but still it
was an interesting one. There was no
English service in the place, so that we were
dependent rather on seeing than on hem•-

iir!i for the spiritual improvement, of the Sab-
bath, so far, at least, as public exercises were
concerned. We visited several of the large
Catholic churches, and gazed with special
interest in one of them on the pulpit in which
the martyr reforiner, John Hass, formerly
preached. The house in which he lived—or
rather the spot where it stood, for another
house has been built there—is cherished with
religious care. A large brassplate is fastened
to tbe-wall the--,doori whiehlbeate the-'
quaint inscription: "Here lived Mister John.
-Huss.' On our way home from church we
passed.Hie palace which formerly belonged
to that splendidly endowed, but heartlessman,
WallenStein. It, is still -1 ell -thi:-
seendants. We 'stepped in to take a look at
it. A magnificent pile it is. In _one of the
rooms, stuffed and preserved, is the horse
which the Duke rode, and which was killed
under him at the battle of Lutzen, iii which
that - princely-man,-Gustavus-Adolphus, was
lost to his country and the world.

Prague is. 'finely .sittiated..on the riyer.
Moldau. The view of the city from the bridge
across the river is very imposing. There is

air old-stonc- bridge-that iras-a-- lot-of--statuary--
upon it, some of whiVniTS very odd. Anniiig-
the best of them is a bronze statue to a certain -
St. John Neproulunte. The story of him is
that he was father confessor to the wife of one
of the kings of Bohemia several hundred
years ago. The King was jealous of his wife.
and wished to find out some secrets she had
confessed to the priest. He demanded to

know what they were. The priest refused to

reveal the secrets of the confessional, and the
Ring had him thrown from the bridge into
the river. Then they say his body was re-
vealed by some great miracle. This led to
his canonization, and now be flourishes
through Catholic Europe as the favotite pa-
tron saint of bridges. Another piece of
statuary on this bridge represents three mar-
ble figures in chains, writhing amidst the
flames of purgatory, with the inscription over
it, " Ora pronobis"—pray for us—to stimulate
the beholders to prayer. Before leaving
Prague we visited the famous black tower,
connected with one of its oldest palaces. It
was there that the prisoners of 'distinction in
former times were confined and made away
with. At the bottom of the tower is a dun-
geon. The only entrance to it is by a circular
opening in the top. By this the prisoner was
let down with a cord. None who entered
there ever came out or saw the daylight. They
were left to die of starvation. In the bottom
of this dungeon is a hole leading to a still
lower den beneath. A piece of burning paper
dropped from the upper opening by the
guide reveals the gloomy scene to view.
When a prisoner was introduced into the
upper dungeon he would find the bones of
his predecessor there, and throwing them in-
to the lowest receptacle, would have nothing
to do but wait until the .next unhappy victim
should come and nerforni the same oflice for
him. How horrible to think of the. days when
such dark deeds were done!" H. N.

bronze column erected -to the memory or
20,000 Xav4rians, who were in the French
army of Napoloot I.,that-i nvatled Russia, and
lost their lives in that disastrous expedition.
An inscription on the base of the monument
states that they " died lighting _ii)?•
/coal." Sacrificed to the mad ambition of a
re_cklest- conqueror, it seems strange that their
country men will allow so uublustung a state-
went to stand in the open face of day
passed it to-day 1 thought 1 would find out
the feelings of our Commissioner—au honest,
sensible Bavarian—in reference to it. So I
paused in front of the monument, and, point-
ing to the inscription, as though I didn't un-
derstand it, said to him, "What's the meaning
of this?" But he only shookhis headand hur_

ried on, saying, " Ah, dat ish not goot; dat ish
not goot." Ho .evidently resented the bare-
faced attempt to impose upon the common
*sense and intelligence of this enlightened age.
If the monument were simply left to bear its
silent testimony to the memory of the poor
fellows who were dragged from their homes
to die in the carrying out of schemes of ambi-
tion which 'they abbored, it would command
berespect of all who look upon it ; but to
have it stand there proclaiming all the time
whatieverybody knows to be an unqualified
falsehood, is enough to excite the indignation
of every honest, truth-loving man.

Friday Evening, Jane 10.—Here
we are, a little off the beaten track. We fin-
ished up Munich this morning by a visit to
what is called the Giyptothek, or national gal-
lery of ancient art. It contains some fine speci-
mens of statuary and sculpture that have come
down from early days. After having been
buried up for centuries, they were discovered
.by some enterprising Englishmen, while
Making explorations among the ruins on the
Island of ,Egina, and were bought by King
Louis 1., who did so much for Munich, and
given to the city in 1812. Their history is not
known, but from their evident antipity, at
well as from the skill with which they are
executed, they are supposed to be of the age
of Praxiteles, if not thework of his own hand.

We left Munich this afternoon, and have
just.arrive,d, late in the evening, iu this inter-
esting old town, which has had so much to do
with the history and legislation of Europe in
centuries past.

RATISEON, Saturday .Afternoon, June 11.—I
love to visit these quaint old towns. There is
a charm in wandering through their crooked
streets and gazing on their queer-shaped
houses, thatspeak so plainly of the centuries
that have passed over them. Ratisbon is one
of the most interesting of this clasS of towns
Por'hundreds of years the Imperial Diet of
Germany met here.' Then it was often
thronged by the. great and distinguished men
of their day. There: is one street known as
the "Ambassadors' street." The different
nations there represented each has its coat ofarms in. marble, sculptured over the door of
the house in which its representative was
Lodged: The hotel in which we are staying
was formerly a palace. The Emperor Charles
Y.-lodged in 'it, while attending one of the

- • Diets, and Don John, Duke of Austria,
who gainedthe victory of Lepanto, was born
snit.

Au Umbrella Romance
Here is a picture, and a pretty one. A

young man and a girl, bothenveloped in cloakS,
and huddled beneath the scanty protection Of
a cotton umbrella. She wears rubber over-
shoes; but he is in his dancingmnps, and they
are on their way, no doubt, to some cotillion
party, or subscription ball at a dollar a head,
refreshments included. Thus they struggle
against the gloomy tempest, lured onward by a

'vision of festal splendor. But, ah ! a most
lamentable disaster. Bewildered by the red,
blue and yellow meteors,. in an apothecary's
windoW; they have stepped upon a slippery
remnant of ice, and are precipitated into a con-
fluence of swollen floods, at the corner of two
streets. Luckless lovers ! Were it my nature
to be other than a looker-on in life, I would
attempt your rescue. 'Since that may not be,
I vow, should you be drowned, to weave such
a pathetic story of your fate as shall call forth
tears enough to drown you both anew. Do ye
touch bottom; my young friends? Yes; they
emerge like a water nymph and a river deity,
and paddle hand in hand out of the depths of
the dark pool. They hurry homeward, drip-

ping,diScolisolate, abashed, but with love too
warm to be chilled by cold water. They have
stood a test Which proves too strong for many.
Faithful,though over head and ears in trouble !
—RituAorne.

There is a fine cathedral and several in
teresting churches here. We visited the Diet

--Souse;-in which-the legislation_of_the-empiie-
was so long carried on. It is a plain
oldbuilding, noW kept as a memento of the
'oast, and some portions of it are occupied by

/dim. Under this building are the prisons

—An old pedagogue of South Carolina has
just died, whose proudest boast was that he
had dogged the governor, the judge and many

lawyers ,---when-they-were boys. •

---HontnelciAns• want to run -iltinitihrejr
Marshall for Congress. But there are 110 two
districts that will unite on him, and if elected
he would fill more than one seat.

Bridgewater.
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PECNNSTLYANIA-SOLDIF:IRS' ORPHANS'.
SCHOOLS.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evetking, Bulletin.]
BRIDGEWATER, July 21, 1840..The Bridge-

water Soldiers' Orphan SOhOol Ih known as the
onlyAlistinctise _colored _sebeoLin the:State:__±l t
is located near Bridgewater., on the 'Philadel-
phia "-and Trenton Railroatkabont seventeen
miles north of the Kensington • depot. It was
established on the 18th of June, 186S.. . Pre-
vious to that date no particular provision had
been made for the children of our brave
colored soldiers who fell on.the field of battle,
and a Committee of the Freedmen's All,So-
ciety of Philadelphia, of which General Louis
Wagner was President, paid a visit to Colonel
Alc,Farland, to represent the injustice thus done
the colored race. Of course there was nothing,
in the act of Assaibly to prevent the: estab-
lishment of colored schools, as all our soldiers'
orphans were to be educated and maintained
at the expense of the State. ,' •

Col. McFarland, agreeably to the . prayer of
the Committee, commissioned B. P. Hunt,
Esq., of Philadelphia, .aretired "niereliarit and'
a venerable philanthropist, to gather together
the colored soldiers' orphans in the State.
This task Mr. hunt assumed most cheer-
fully, and labored most assidUouSly, to the
positive injury of his health, and -.without a
penny of compensation, expending from his
own fuuds freely. He traveled all over the
State, visiting the families of our colored
people wherever he went. At. first mothers
were unwilling that their children should be
taken from them, not then fully. comprehend-
ing the benefits to be derived front the noble
'system inaugurated hy;Peunsylvania:: -In some
instances the parent offered personal violence
to Mr. Hunt, in his kindly mission. But soon
quite a number of pupils were gathered iu the
institution here, to whom the State Superin-
tendent extended all the advantages possessed
by other schools.

The children were all clothed its are the
white inmates of Soldiers' Orphans' schools,
the boys in blue, the girls in pink, and no dis-
tinction was made between the races. The
pupils soon showed their capacity for receiving
instruction., manifesting,: however, an„earnest.;
ness in their new and novel Which
promised, and infact premised, their triumph-
ant success iu the paths of education. The
result was indeed encouraging,. and. the de-
partment felt that it had done itself a credit in
establishing the institution.

The building is a large and beautiful one.
It had been what was known as the old Bris-
tol College edifice, and was seen at once to
be admirably fitted for the purpose. . The cen-
tral structure, which is of brick, is 60 by 80
feet, and is-four stories-high;-with—two=-Wings,
70 by 25 feet each, each three stories. The
whole building is painted white, and,has au
airy, commodious appearance, capable of hold-
ing many more children than are-
now in it. The vicinity : is well
supplied with shade trees. There is also a
farm-of fourteen- acres, reaching—down to the
shore_of the Delaware,,arid, the land is, ref
prodnetive. Here, as in othercountry scliools
table vegetables of all kinds are raised, and the
boys serve as farmers. . -

At the examination to-daythere- were 165
children, or 513 girls and 109 boys. Last year
there were only 172,“1116 beinetlie oniy school
in which. there has been an.: increase during
thepast year; owing to the fact'that - the-insti-
tution is comparatively new, and •no special
efiorts had before been made to gather our
coloredorphans. It embraces as its territory,
too,Ahe_whole_Commonwealth, from the Dela-
ware to Ohio, and from Lake Erie to Delaware,
so that--there are pupils here from nearly every
section of the State.

Their convocation in the school-room to-day
was an interesting sight. There were boys .
Mil s ofall sines andshades of color, from
four years old to sixteen, aulrfiViii—tW6J-e7t
black to the 'yellow and octoroon. But there
is no doubt that there is Some splendid Mate-
rial for intellectual improvement—some good
scholars, in fact. No school within the opera-
tions ofthe soldiers' orphan system gives more
promise for the future than Bridgewater. One
of the pupils—a boy—will leave to go to the
Lincoln University. His rapid advancement
here•hat'ibeen a matter of remark, and there
is little doubt but that he will graduate from
the University with high honors. do much
for a gloriously beneficent system, first
inaugurated by Pennsylvania, which knows
no sex, rank, race, or condition save that of
orphaage and the helplessness of sons and
daughters left fatherless by a cruel war in
which those who gave them life laid down
their all for the Commonwealth.

The institution is now governed by the fol-
lowing teachers and employes, all of whom are
white :

to thokt_Bl)36 and him to pay any_excess
into the treasury or the Association, created
ranch dissatisfaction': the atttion of theReading
road,ixt advancing tolls, made them very sick,
and.the refusal of the Luzerne men to institute
a general strike for the eight-hour system was.,
still another thorn in their side.

The following 'statement of .the amount of
coal transportedron the Philadelphia and Wad-
ing Railroad, during the week ending Thursday,

uly=2lj=-1870rwiltshow-that-there-is-still-cm,,,
siderable coal mined ; though not enough to
materially affect the market. The places named
arc shitipiing pointh for the various lateral roads':
St. Clair for the INlalumoy and Broad Mountain
Railroad .(whose plane now runs" three days in
the week); ,Port Carbon for the Schuylkill
Valley Railroad : Pottsville for the Mill Creek
Railroad ; . Schuylkill Haven .for the. Mine 1111
Railroad and its branches; Auburn for coal
going down the Schuylkill • and SOStpiehanna
Railroad to Harrisburg and the places on the
line of that toad ; and Port Clinton for the
Little Schuylkill Railroad :, • • , ". •

Shipments frorn.St Clair,. . . 0,114.04
" POnLCarbon, . . 1,80.1.00
"" • " Pottsville, (no shipments)

" Schuylkill Haven, 10,577.01
" Auburn, .

. 579.00
"_Fort .

Total paying freight, . . . . 21,091).18
Coal for Company's use, . . . 2,721.09

Total for week, . . . . • . 24,721.07
Shipments last week, . . . . 20,090.1;1
Total for year,1,218,790.02
To same time last year, . . .

.
1,719,37:3.18

A number of collieries have started this
week, employing men outsideof the Associa-
tion, on terms nearly or quite identical with
the operators' basis.• Colorado and Loss Creek
Collieries, of the Philadelphia 'Coal Company,
Which lave been Workingfor several -Week%
stopped yesterday. The men demanded eight
hours' work and ten hours' pay,wbich the Com-
pany agreed to give, but asked that the men
should work "a day and a half"—i: e. twelve •
hours' work and pay in proportion. The men
refused, and_resorted-to their nsuatryedress for
all grievance's, real and imaginary—a strike.

The Reading Railroad is making new ar-
rangements for coal carriage. Immediately
after procuring therecent lease of the Schuyl-
kill Canal- it discontinued all canal shipinents
from,Port wharves and, ordered,- .alt
boats to load at Schuylkill Haven;'and it has
since been reported that it has purchased a
large piece of ground at Ltinithurg, with the
intention of erecting wharves there and aban-
doning the canal above that point; as the con-
stant accumulation of coal-dirt makes the up-
per part of the canal very expensive, continual
dredging being necessary to keep it open.

The murder epidemic is breaking out again
among the excitable population of the upper
end. Ilichard Palmer, a IiOSS at- Locustdate,
came-boree -drunk about- two--o4clock-nn-last -
Saturday morning, and suspecting a criminal
intimacy between his wife and a boarder named
Phillips, proceeded to the latter's room, ordered
him to rise, and-after he had done so and was
in the act of dressing, fired three shots at-him;
one ball passingthrough his body and Musing
hiS death, which ensued-atfive o'clock on Sun=
-.dayrworning._ .PalineOs ilying-declaration,rde-.,
nied - the crime with which -he was charoed.
Locustdale being just over ''the
line, -in Columbia county, - Palmer has been
taken to Bloomsburg for trial. Some previous
-trials-at-that- court make it doubtful whether
he "gets justice''—they seem to be opposed to

,caPital punishment up there: --I amwell aware
that it will scarcely do for Schuylkill ; county to
make mouths at Columbia on`-that-score, their
relations being much the same as those of the
pot,and the kettle in the ancient saw ; but,
perhapsilf-Columbia. recriminateS, it-will--cause
both to pay stricter attention to business in
future. - -

Principal—James Stitzer.
Principal Teacher—Prof. James M. Strad-

ling.
Second. Teacher—Mrs. Stradling.
Thir4 Teacher—Mr. Chas. W. McMahon.
Matron—Miss Lizzie J. Corbett.
Nate Assistant—Thomas Entrikeu.
Sewing Superintendent—Miss Bushy. •

ittbig Superintendent—Mrs. McClain.
There are-nine of the larger girls who can

now sew and knit well, and all the clothing is
made up in the establishment.

Col. McFarland, Prof. Gause, of Harrisburg;
B. P. Hunt, Esq., Agent of the Freedmen's'
Aid Society;"and wife, of Philadelphia; Rev.
Mr. Rink, of Bristol; Mr. Laing, of Philadel-
phia ; Mr. William Still (colored), of Phila-.
delphia, Inspector Cornforth and others were
present at the examination, and the various.
grades averaged as follows :

Fourth (or :highest) GradeSpelling,.. i0;?
reading, 82; 86; written arithrnetic,:
85; mental arithmetic6B ; drawing, 110..

Third Grade—Spelling, 66; Beading, 81;
writing, 85 ; geography, 86 ; written arithmetic,
72 • mental arithmetic, 80.:Second Grade—Reading, ; Geography,
'l4; Written Arithmetic, 86; Mental Arithme-
tic, 88.

Those figure's do not look mean, and they
deserve attention from the enemies of the ne-
gro who are continually harping on. his
" incapacity."

To-morrow and day after, 140 boys and
girls will leave for home. 25, who have no
homes, will remain.

At the close of the exercises to-day, Colonel
McFarland made a little speech to the pupils,
encouraging and praising them in their work,
followed by a colored gentleman, Mr. Still, of
Philadelphia, who urged the chidren to in-
creased diligence, pointing out for them a fu-
ture of which they might be proud.

Olin POTTSVILLE LErrEirt.
[Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

22, 1870.—T0-day there
is another small 'excitement in coal cireleS--
never quiet for long. Schuylkill district of the
W. B. A. is holding another meeting; this time,
in Pottsville. Delegates claim that busitiesS of

;importance is being transacted, but decline to
say what its nature may be. . Outsiders suppose
they are tinkering at the basis with a view to
a speedy resumption of work; but it is only a
supposition, and, nobody can tell whether it is
correct or not. It seems certain that theminers
are rapMly7growing ma-di-the Associiiiiin and
its way.ofdoing -business. • Someof itsstrongest
adherents have already forsaken it and others
are grumblingloudly. The " three-dollarreso-
lution," which limited a man's daily earnings

A secondshooting" affray took paw at
ocust Gap, in the same neighborhood, on

Tuesday_m_ning_lai from these
• ltjying infrequent,)

Three men entered a tavern there kept by an
old roan and his wife; drank. became,
quarrelsome, refused to pay for their liquor,and
being refused more. proceeded to beat the old
couple terribly. Their cries brought in the
neighbors, wheretmon the ruffians started to
run, and two of them succeeded in escaping.
The third was brought to" by a shot through
the jaw, and, being captured,was taken to Sun-
bury for trial. People disposed to infringe the
law in that section of country—and there are
plenty of them—can have the choice of the
courts in which they will be tried. Schuylkill.
Columbia and ',Northumberland counties meet
a short distance west of Ashland, and a, few
minutes' walk will take one from any one
county to either of the others. co,

OrR WILMINGTON LETTER.

Local and General Items.
[Correspondence of the Phila. klsening Bulletin.)

WILMINGTON, July 22.—Regarded from the
stand-pointof a local reporter, this week opened
brilliantly with the series of accidents already
reported to you by 'telegraph, but the latter,
part has been singularly uneventful and has
really, stripped the :earlier events of much of
their tragic interest. The little girl who dis-
tinguished herself by • her high and lofty
tumbling from a third -story window to a brick
pavement still lives to tell the tale, and doubt-
less will tell it, unless something more serious
happens to her. The gentleman who got
thrown from his carriage and butted his head
against a curbstone persists in getting better,
notwithstanding the predictions of his friends,
and will doubtless live to grade more railroads;
while the man who was sunstruck while work-
jug at the City Hall drinking fountain is as
lively again as though Old Sol had never hit

It is astonishing host', - ranchkilling a
• healthy liersonwill Stan

'.4n accident on the Wilmington and Reading'
Railroad smashed up two locomotives 'and'
slightly injured another. The latter is still in
use, but the other two will need extensive re-
pairs. No one was hurt, and the ilagman,who
was blamed for the accident, was promptly dis-
charged.

A large force of workmen is now engaged in
grading for the extension of,lhe,_Wiluaington
and Reading Railroadto its wharf'property on
the Christiana. This property is situated above
Harlan, Hollingsworth &' Co.'s shipyards,
and is deemed, by everybody too far up
stream to become. much of a place for coal
shipments. Everybody feels that the road must'
go to the Delaware river ormore mouth of
the ChriStiana, and nonerso than-
the officers of the road ; so, Of course, as
soon as may be, it will bridge the Christiana
and go there, and then—well, I'll let you know
when it takes place.

Better'progress is making in securing sub-
scriptions for the Wilmington and Western
Railroad, and a good deal of quiet work is go-
ing on, though the indefatigable President of
the Company, J. T. Heald, is cooling off at
Cape May. • - , ;

• The poles for the telegraph company along'
the Wilmington and 'Reading Railroad are in
place, and the wires arefieing put up as rap-

' idly as POssible. The telegraph will be opera-
ted by the coinpany' itself, but ' it will connect
'at Coatesville with the wires of . the-Atlantic
and Pacific Company, and for the first
time since the absorption of the old House line
by the' American, which was in time swal-
lowed by.the-Western Union, we shall have an
'opposition line connecting Wilmington :with
;idle-outside-world; vhereat --said-butside—World
-,firqeneral,and y.ou aud.theAmericanPrese.AS-
sociationin partic.ular,'7otudit to feel as much
delighted as Wilmington- doubtless does.

,

The new steamboat just bdught by the Wil-

mington Steamship Company to ply between
this city and-Pennsgrove andTennsville,N. J., -
made hertrial; trip on Wednesday, and Corn-
trienced her-regular,trips --(three a-day) yester=-
day. She is'lnuCh larger, faster. tend .
sortier than the bpat formerly. plYinglmtweert
bore and PennsgnaYei.'and.ftejnices Oae re
freshingname of =dramcoo. Trade be-[
tween Wilmington and the Jerkey shore, which
has been • steadily.inereaSing for some years,

',...will_redeive-a-new.lnap4lSe__ from _ this -Increase,
of facilities. A boat to run between here and
Delaware City and Salem is still needed.

A man named Harry Clifton was arrested on
Tuesday for stealing clothing. He has had a
sorvewhat eventful career. Young, well-look-
ing, and respectably connected, with more than
average ability in certain lines of business, and
ev'ery incentive toward a respectable life, he •
seems to have air irresistible tendency toward
the devil. Some months ago he forged a check
vs ith the name of the President of one of our
largest manufacturing companies, and was ar-
rested and committed to jail. He wrote an ap-

-pealittg-altd_penitentletter_to the_gentletuaV,of_
Whose name he had made felonious use,
and finally, by letters and personal inter-
views, so worked upon his sympathieS that
he took Clifton out of jail anrt,.gave him em-
ployment in his own works. Here he worked

__steadily_for_a_titne, and his family.-.:is well as
his-benefactor rejoiced at the reformation
wrought by kindness. After a while, how-

! ever, he tell into his old courses and committed
some act which led to the loss of his situation.
Shortly after he was arrested on a charge of
stealing some clothing and selling it, for which
he was tried at the last session of_ the. Court at
New Castle. He had no counsel, but after all
the evidence was in, on being asked by the
Court what he had to say for himself,
he arose in, the dock and turning
to • the jury, with tears streaming down
hisctieeks,lie teld. air ingenic us stary,which suet
every point Vrthe eildeneo VA.tairiSt—iiiin; and
backed it by such an indignant protest against
being suspected of such a contemptible crime,
and an address of such dignity and :moving
accidence that. an admiring'and sympathetic

.jury—itnany of them with teals in their eyes—-
:. acquitteitliiin Without leaving:UV-Ak'. _
last offence is precisely similar, but it is doubt-
ful' whether he can again escape punishment
by similar means.

A certain fire Company of your city,
wishing, doubtless, to give Wilmington a sped-
ltiew-of•your famous Toltniteer,-Fire Depart,
went, came down here 'yesterday and had a
pie-nie on the Brandywine. They did justice to
the reputation of the Department they repre-
;:eot by getting drUnk, as did also the women

I they brought with them. In a spirit of genuine
rivalry.sollle of our Wilmington firemen got up
all impromptu free tight among themselves for
the entertainment of their visitors, pititianoy
being added to the performance by one fellow
biting 01:another's ear.

Loxes are to be wrapped and securely
-fastened- in7iitrong- Manilla paper, and sealed,.
so as_ to! safely bear transportation by mail
_for__delivery__lo_: postmasters. _When __two.
thousand or more envelopes aro required to
sill the order of 'a .postmaster, the straw or
pasteboard b4es containing the same must.
be packed strong wooden cases, well
strapped with hooti=tron.-andi, addressed ; but-
liten • less: than two thousand are-required,.
proper labels of direction, to be furnished by
an agent of the Department, must be placed
tpon-- each - -package --by— the-contractor.-
Wooden cases, containing envelopes or wrap-
pers, to be transported"by water-routes, must
be provided with suitable. water-prcioting.
The whole to ho done under theinspection
and direction of au agent of the Department

DELIVERY.

l'eaeh shipments are increasing,. They
_

Tork and three to and the same
iitty..Vfore. DALE:.

• FILOPOSAIM.
. _

PR OPOSALS FOR STA PED NEVEL-
PES "AND NEWSPAPER WRAP-

PERS.

The envelopes and wrapners must be fur-nished and delivered With all reasonable-de-
spatch; complete in all respects,' ready for use,
and in auuclt quantitiOH as toy be requited to
fill the daily orders elPostmasters '

• the delive-
ries to be made the PostOffice De-
partment, Washingtoa, a, 0., or at the office
et an agent only;authori'zed.tottthpeuttintrre
ceive the same; the place of delivery to be at
the option of the Postinaster4.4eneral, and the
cost of delivering, as well its all oxneuses of
storing, packing, addressing,' labeling, and,
water-proofing, to be paid by the.contractor.

SAMPLES

POST OFFit DEPARTMENT, Ju y .
SEALED PROPOSALS wi I be received

until 12 o'clock M., onthe 11th day ofAugust,
-3t570, for furnishing allthe " Staipped Euvel-
oia-s

" and " Newspapier Wrappers" which
this,Department pay require duringa period
of four (4) years; commencing on the Ist day
of October, 1870, viz.:

STAMPED ENVELOPES
No. 1. Note size, 2 by.. .52 ineliu—twoqiial

No. 2: Ordinary letter size, 3 1-16 by 43&.
inches—three qualities.

No. 3. Full letter size, 31 by 53 inches—three

No. 4. Full letter size (tor circulars), un-
gummed on flap, 3?. by 53 inches—one quality.
--N

threc,q_ualities..
No. Extra letter size,. 33 by. 14_iriehLs,.

(for circulars), unguniined on flap—one
quality.

No. 7. Official size, 3 15-16 by 8 inches—-
two qualities.

No. s. Extra official size, 4 by ltti inches—-
one duality.

STAMPED NE SI 'A PER WRAPPERS

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappers
for which proposals are Invited, showing the
ditlerent qualities and Colors of paper re-
gifted, the etas anti style of "gumming, with
-blank forms of-bids,may be-had on applica-
tiou to the Third ssistant Postmaster. Gen-
eral.

This advertisement and a specimen of tile--
sample envelopes and -wrapper furnished by
the Department must be attached to and made
Dart 01 each bid,

Six and five-eighths by nine one-half
inches (round cut)—one quality.

EN BOSSING, WATER MARKS, PRINT-
ING, RULING, PAPER STYLE OF

MANUFACTURE.

GVARANTEE

All the above Envelopes and Wrappers
roust be embossed With postage stamps, of
such denominations, styles, and colors, must
have such water-marks or other devices to
prevent imitation, and bear such printing and
ruling as the Postmaster-General mav direct.
The envelopes must be made in the most
thorough manner, equal in every respect to
the samples furnished to tacklers by the De-
partment,. The paper must be of approved
quality, specially manufactured for the pur-
!WHO.

Whenever envelopes are ordered of the
`styles known as " -.Black-lined" or." Self-
ruled" (lines printed inside, or ruled on the
face), the same shall he furnished -without ad-
ditional cost, the contractor_to pay all charges
for royalty in the use of patented inventions
for said lined or ruled envelopes

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
On the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
cuted to the satisfaction of the Postmaster-
General, in the best style, and they aro' to be
provided, renewed, and kept in order at the
expense. of the contractor. The Department
reserves the right of requiring new dies for
anystairips, or denominations of stamps not
now used, and anychanges of dies or colors
shall be made without extra charge.

Before closing.a contract the successful bid-
der may be required to prepare and submit
new dies for the approval of the Department.
The use of the present dies may or may not
be continued.

The dies shall be safely and securely kept
by the contractor, and should the use of any
of them betemporarily or permanently discon-
tinued they shall be promptly turned over to
the Department, or its agent, as the Post-
master-General may direct.

The envelopes must be thoroughly and per-
fectly gummed, the gumming on the flap of
each (except for circulars) to be put on by
baud not less than half an inch the entire
length ; the wrappers to be also hand-
gummed not less than three-fourths of aninch
in width across the end.

No proposal ts‘lll be considered unless of-
fered bya manufacturer of- envelop- 4.5, and ac-
companied by a sati4faetory guarantee, signed
by at least two responsiblo parties.

SECURITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT

Bidders are notified that the Department
will require as a condition of the contract,
that the envelopes and wrappers shall be
manufactured and stored in such .a manner
as to insure security against loss by fire- or
theft. -

The manufactory .trinst at all times 'be
subject to the inspection of an agent of the;
Department, who will require the stipula-
tions of the contract to be faithfully observed.

PACE G

A WAED-A 6 EEMENT--BaNDS
The contract will be awarded to the loVve.st

responsible bidder for all the envelopes and
wrappers, the prices to be calculated on the
basis of the number -ivied of the several
packs during the last fiscal year, which wccva 8 follows : . .

Note si
Letter size, iirrt IJ Ilali
Letter size, sei .(,tel quality
.Letter size, .second quality frin-

gururnoil
Extra letter size. tir,:t. quality
Extra letters it( quality, mu.-

gituffied!..
Official size .

Earn (Arend Si 7i•
ewsp.aper- wrappers.. -

1ete.i,•2.-,i)
,

8,V54.;,1%-i0

3.613f‘f )

5,h10,7,0

All envelopes and wrappers must be banded
in parcels of twenty-five, and packed in strong
paste-board or,Straw boxes, securely bound on
-all the edges and corners with cotton or linen

lotltgltied.onLeach to contain not less than
two hundred andfifty the note and letter

'sizes, and One hundred each of the eill.cial or
extra ollicial,size, separately. The newspaperwrappers_to be packed in boxes to contain not
less than two hundred and fifty each: The

454,000
• 51/1. ,m )

:i,ll NJ

Total
Within ten days • after the contract has been

awarded the Successful bidder shall enter into
an agreement in writing with the Postmaster-
General- to faithfully oliservo and keep the
erms, conditions, and requirements set forth

infhis adVertisetiietit, according to their-true
intent and meaning. and shall make, execute,
anctilelivev_, subject. to the approvaLand aff.a
ceptance Of the Pestmilider-General, bonds,
t~ttli goolltiti d-SUB tacos-, iift,he sttni- of
Two 'Hundred Thousand Dollars (s•.:..lto,t.kliiii as
a forfeiture for the faithful performance of
said agreement or contract according the
provisions ;liiibiinbj.n.7t to the liabilities or the
17th section of an act of Congress, entitled
"An act lc aliiiil and -appropria-

tions for such ili-(Rts,,Lary obit-Os 41.4 have been
usually included in the general appropriation
bills without :Authority of law, and to fix and
provide certain incidental expewieS of the
departments and offices of the Govi;irunient,
and fur other purpo,es." (United States
Statutes at Large, vol. 5, page Yri, approved
August 20, ISt.; which act provides that in
case the contractor shall fail to comply ,with
the. teriiiS of hiscontract, • j1,3 and his suri."-
ties shall be liable fur the forfeiture specified
in such contract as liquidated damages, to be
sued for in the name of the United Statesin_

RESERVATIONS

The Postmaster-General re.serven to n msu
the following rightH-:
I. To reit•et allY and all bids if in his judizmen!,

the interests of the Government require it.
2. To annul the• contract Whenever the sam

or any part thereof is ()tiered for sale for the
purpose of speculation and Limier no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract he
allowcd or sanctioned to any party who shall
be, in the opinion of the Post master-6' eneral,
h-ss able to fulfil tie conditions thereof than
the original contractor.

3. '1 c) annul the contract if, in his judgment,
there shall be a tailure to pl;rform faithfully
any 01 its stipulations, or in case of a wilful
attempt to impose upon the Department
Envelopes or Vi rappers inferior to sample.

4. If the contractor to whom the first award
may be made should fail to enter into agree-
ment and give satisfitctory bonds, as herein
provided, the award may he annulled and
the contract let to the next lowest responsible
bidder, and so on until the required agreement
and bonds are executed ; and such nextlowest
bidder shall be required to fulfil every stipula-
tion embraced herein its ifhe werethe original
party to whom the contract was awarded.

Should be securely enveloped and. sealed,
Marked " Proposals for Stamped Envelopes
and Newspaper Wrappers," and addressed to
the--Third-Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C.

,INO. A. J. CRESWELL,
jyl4,th,s,tu,l2ts Postmaster General.

EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-
.I./ WA.YS.-OFFICE,NO.IOI S. FIFTH ST.

PHILADELPHIA, July 21, 1870.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

the Office of the Chief Commissioner of High-
ways until 11o'clock, A.M „on. MONDAY42.'ith
inst.,-for the construction ,Of-a Sewer onthe
line of Amberstreet, from the southwest. curb-
line of Setterly street, to connect with the
sewer in Sergeant street. And on the north-
west side of Girard avenue, from Vienna
street, to the southwest curb-line of Mont-
gomery avenue. Said Sewers to be constructed
with brick ; circularOn...shape, with a clear-
inside diameter of three feet.

With such man licdes as may be directed by
the Chief- Engineer and Surveyor. The un-
derstanding to be that the Sewers herein ad-
vertised are to be completed on or before the
30th day ofSepternber,lB7o. And the Contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting on said Sewer to the amount of ono
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of
front on each side of the street as so much
cash paid ; the balance, as limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the city ;• and the Contrac-.
for will be required to keep the street and
sewer in good order for three years after the
sewer isfinished.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon ; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in Act of Assembly approved May 8, 1880.

Each proposal will beaccompanied by a cer-
, tificate thata bond has been filed,in the Law-
Department, as directed by Ordirance,Of Dray
25th, 1860: If the.lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within five daytiafter the work
is awarded, he'Avill be deemed as declining,and
will be heldliable -on his bond for the differ-
ence between his bid and the next lowest bid-
der: Specifications may be-had at the De-
partment of Surveys, which ,will be strictly
adhered to. The Departmentof Highways re-
serves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory.

All Bithiers may be present at the time and
enplace of opWAliti-sard—Proposals. -No al-.

lowance will he made • for rock excavations
except by special contract. •

MArfLON H.DICKINSON,
jy2l 3t§ Chief Commissioner of Higways.

TELEHMAPIIICUbIEIARY.

SEciavrluty Font left Washlogtou last iiight
_for New:York.

Tuts laying of the Panannt and West India
Cable has been commenced.

THE Emperorof China has appointed a Cor;
sul at Portland, Oregon.

PAnnouwins of the Pekin massacre
'have been received, from which it appears,
that the first accounts were in no way exag-
gerated. .

Tim State Department at Washington was
officially inforine&yesterday that Turkey Will
maintain strict neutrality in the European
struggle., ,

JAMEN Jrrmit Pum..r.ar,=4, the wife murderer,
who was twelve times respited; was 'banged
yesterday, at Richmond, Va. lie acknow-
ledged his guilt.

A PLEASUI2E-BOAT was run downby an out-
going vessel in Halifax harbor, yesterday af-
ternoon, and two women and a man were
&owned,

INFomidUrloN has been received in. Canada
that the British gOvernalent is willing to 'guar-
antee a loan for the construction of the pro-
posed railroad from Montreal to British .Co-
lumbia,

A uksPATeir from Danville, Va., states that
a party of Kirk's -North Carolina militia- en-
tered that town on Thursday night and carried
of Randolph. Gunn, who had fled there for
refuge.

STONEMAN has arrived in Arizonaand
assumed command of that department. His
first order is one directingpost commanders, to
regard all Indians as hostile.

AN anti-CW[loft° State .CoysTutiou is to
meet at • San Francisco on -Angrist 29. It is
called by the Mechanics' Council of San Frau-

,

BEN',JA MIN Was Otig,ht to Read-
ing, from New IlaVen, yesterday, on a requisi-
tion of Governor Geary, to answer the charge
of robbing freight cats on the Reading rail-
road.

lir, United States steamer Sabine arrived
4ti_Bostoniftew:Bahia-,Tyesterday:;-:She:-had
been cruising a year in European aud Bra-
zilian waters for the instruction of midshipmen
of the class of 1861,..

THE Georgia Senate has refused to expel
Bradley, la the House, a report -:of theleanzimending .4.baCjthe-:

school fund be used for other Purposes, was
laid on the table. ,

THE Germans of Baltimore held a mass-
meeting in Monument Square, last night, to
express sympathy for, Prussia. Senator
Schurz, Dr. Rapp and other prominent per-
sons made speeches, and an address to the
German people was adopted.

AT a meeting of the delegates of the Work-
ingmen's Beneficial Association of Schuylkill
county; at.Pottsville, yesterday; it was 'agreed
that the millers resume work on the "basis of
14;9," with deductiofls of 10, 20, and 40
per oefit. if the miner working at contract
makes over $lOO, $lll3, $l5O urn $2OO per
month.

THE ravages of small-pox among the Gros
Ventre Indians hare-been-terrible.-Wappears
that an Indian who died of the disease ~wasdug tip to get his blanket, Whielf:spread the;
infection through -the camp, and in a few days
'730 out of 1,900 Indians died. The I'irgan
Indians caught the disease froth. an infected
shirt, 'which was left on their trail by a white
man. '

Tiu: Fifth. Maryland Iletzimentreached Cape
Island at :; P. M. yesterday, and were ret:eived
by Mayor Miller and marched Atirectr to (luny
Trenton, situated on Lafayette street, where
they assume regular camp duties at once.
This evening they will ztssenable on Congoess
Itall lawri, where they will beentertained with
an open-air concert by Hassler, after which
Colonel Cake will entertain the officers.

'l'm: Supreme Conclave of the Seven \Vise
Dien, in session at Baltimore, adjourned last

t •mr , _Ames_ !mole, Vias

Supreme Archon ; Wm. E.-Tosteo, ofVa., Su-
preme, Chancellor; Wm. B. Haines, of Mass.,
Supreme Proios[:"S. Baird mg Of Md., Sec-
retary ; Jos. P. Holden, of Philada., Treasurer;
A. Hitztield, of Tenn., Prelate ; Jos. T. IC
Plant, of Wash., Warden ; J. N. -Blackburn, o
Mobile, Herald; B. Duff, of La., inspector:

Freudeutbal, of Albany, Guide ; A. (Jasper,
of Miss., Sentinel ; R. Jennings, of \..T., and
J. Hoban, of Texas, Stewards. The next an-
nual meeting will be at Cincinnati.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

nu:lA:July 22.—The Journal °iliac/ pub-
lishes a circular of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, dated the 21st, and addressed to the
diplomatic agents of France at foreign capi-
tals. The circular tnentions the explanation
made on the 13th of July, in the Chambers, in
regard to the rapid events ,Of a negotiation, in
zehicli"as fast as we redould6d our efforts to
preserve peace the secret desighs were,developed
of an adversary resolved to render peace im-
possible. Whether the Berlin Cabinet had
judged war necessary for the accomplishment of
their projeCts against the self-government of the
German States, or, hardly satisfied at having
established in.the peaitre. of Europe a. military
power formidable to all its neighbOrs, they had
wished to turn to account the power already
acquired by displacing definitively to the ad-
vantage of Prussia the internationalibrium,
the premeditated intention to refuse us guar-
antees which were indispensable to our secu-
rity, as well as our honor, showed itself by the
strongest evidences in their conduct and the
negotiations "

The circular then mentions the candidature
of the Prince of Ilohenzolletn; and declares
that " the Berlin Cabinet hoped to place the
3'rince Ou the throne of Charles' V. by surprise,
believing. .turope.. would .accept an.. accom
plished Met; and thatFrarice,iti suiteofher
temporary displeasure, would hesitate to
oppose the expressed will' of the Spanish
people,. who were friendly, to :her. .The
French government, informed of the danger
from this ; intrigue, did not, hesitate
to denouncd" it to the representatives
of the people and 'to foreign powers. All
have.felt that' !Prussia was alone in her un-
scrumtkpus policy, and that,knowing herself to
be without the support of a common right, she
has nevertheless sought to impose upon li:urope
further abuse of so dangerous an extension of
her influence. liranee took up the cause of the
balance of power, lmoWing it.to .be the cause
of all peoples menacedlike herself by the dis-
proportionate aggrandizement of One- royal
house, In doing so she had not placed' herself
in 'opposition to her own maxims and policy or
those of the Great'Powers."

The circular citesas proathe case of
Creece and Naples, and the refusal'of the Great
Towers to allow any,of. their princes to mount
these thrones. ;

The circular then mentiOns.ihe withdrawal
of HOlie,nzolleru, the refuSal ofPrtissitt'to give
.guarantees, and . other incidents , Which have
...followed acidity,: "France ought to deman
guarantees: ,siuce.Trossia: fiad :already
`lien word that the Prince of. liolietizellern'
should:MA Mount:the throne' Of Spain. When-

March.'lSoo, there had been a question Of
:his candidature, theFrench Minister' at Berlin
told the'''Eling 'no- Prussian could reign in
ISpain.' Count Bismarck replied : ',Franco
:need not concerti herself at a contingency so
improbable and Heir Von 'Mill, Prussian
Under Secretary of Foreign Affairs, gave his
'word of hotior 'that Hohenzollern was not and
could not'be a candidate.' •

"If assurances tints solemn cannot be relied
(upon, diplothatic intercourse must cease. In
iepudiating such pledges Prussia challenges

France, who now onlyr dernands, in view of the
tergiversation, that the former: renunciation of- -
her depigfia,lie madereal'anW,Ormanent."':'
-- -The • circular-concludes by declaring—that_
" history must assign to Prussia the responsi-
bility for the war which she hed‘tlie.:means of
avoiding, and which, while she affects to de-
plore it, she- has' rather sofight,":and adds:
" Under what circumstances has she done this?
It is when France for four years ,last has re-
liained, with almost exaggerated scrupulous-
ness, from invoking against her treaties con-
cluded under mediation of.„ the- Emperor, but
to which she has failed to give a voluntary
support. Mall acts.-ofthat governaient which
has only thought of means of freeing herself
from the obligations of treaties even while
signing theM, Europe has been a witness. Let
Europe pronounce upon the justice of our
cause."Emus, July 22, G. P. M.—Evening journals
report several skirmishes yesterday between
the advance guards along the line of the fron-
tier, but give no details. It isextremely diffi-
cult to obtain intelligence from the:seat of war,
as correspondents are strictlffaiiiiila-leiiiif
approaching the army lines. The authorities
Of Strasburg no longer perMit strangers to as-
cend the steeple of the cathedral: The move-
ments of the troops on both sides h.an be seen
from that point.

Quarters are preparing for the Emperor and
staff at Strasburg.

The number of voltinteers who have enlisted
for the war is 97,000.

French journals object to the neutralization
of the Baltic. It is said. •Count Palikao will
command the expedition which is to enter
Prussia through Denmark. The Garde Mo-
bile of France has been called out for active
duty. None of the men are allowed to pie-
cure substitutes. The Journal Officiel pub-
lishes a series of regulations for the Garde Mo,
bile:

The General Council of the Bank.of France,
by advice of the Governor, have vot- d to give
100,000 francs to the Sanitary Society, and
have resolved to continue the salaries of all
employes called into military service, whether
in the army, reserve, or Garde Mobile.

Vessels have been sent-to-NeWfoundland_to_
notify French fishermen of the declaration of-.

MARINE BULLETIN imivAkrics.
7 roTrr 1111r,THILADBPrind---JIILT 23.:1

41,I8E8:-4 461E0n BETA, WATER. 102C!
-ARRIVED YESTERDAY.' '

Steamer Volunteer. Jones, 24- hours from New York,
n.deo to John Ie Ohl.

Sttstmer Novelty. Shaw, 24 hours from Now. York,
with Indio to Wllll Baird&_••':•

Berk Lyset (Nor), 9 daysfromC0..........05t0n ts halfwit to L
Weeterasterd & Co.

Bohr E Magee. Smith, 6 days from Dresdon, with ice to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.—vessel, to Lonnox.3; Burgess.

bchr Nary Stow, Rankin. 4-,days fromPromwell,
with stone to Lennox & Burgess.

behr Anna Barton, Fritik..s days from Boston, with
mdse to 0 Heel= & Co.

Sohr Annie Magee, Youngt4 days from ,Boston, mdse
to C Beelam & Co. • • • • •

Izchr Nary & Caroline. Fowler, 1 day from Leipsio,
Del. with wain to Christian& Co.

Schr Four Sisters. Laws, 1 dayfrom Milford, with
lumber. to Jas L Bewley Co.& -

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ship Progress, Simons, Hamburg, Peter Wright & Sens.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah. Philadelphiaand

Southern Nail SS Co. • • -

SteenterJ W Everrstan. Hinckley, Charleston, /loader
St Mania.

SteamerW WWl'din. Inggins, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr
Brig Adelaide (Br), Lob"), Boville..L 'Weetergaard Sc Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evoning
READING, July 21. INTO.

The following boats from the Union Canal paseed into
the Schuylkill Canal.bound to Philadelphia, laden and

___cusignedt.s followat_
Emma Rain, with lumber to Patterson 3 tipplucott;

Limo Lady, light to captain; two rafts timber to Sch
Nov

HAVRE DE GRACE. July 22.
The following boats loft this morning in tow, laden

and consigned as followe:
.1 J Eimerly, with lumber to .Patterson & Limilncott;

P C Shaeffer and Tags°, do to Craig .& Blanchard; A
Page. Son Jr. Co, do to E C Fay; Harvey & Showers and
Dodge:MillS, de-to-Mew-York `flail andFrank', lumber,
and Iris, pig iron, to Wilmington,-Del.

MEMORANDA
Robineors Crime(Br), 'hlcbcan, from Calcutta

17th 1)1arch for New York, was seen 4th alt. near 'Gape
Good Hope.
-Stenmer Saxon, Sears, hence at Boston yesterday.
'Steamer James S Green, Pace, sailed from Richmond

21oCinst. for this'port.
Steamer 11 ireinius. hence at Boston yesterday.
Bark Coeur de Lion ( Br), Hellyer, from Yokohama

Lath March.at Now York yesterday, with tea.
Bark Alphonsine ( Fr). Henry, from Yokohama 14th

Diarch, at Boston yesterday.
Brigs Scutland,M ado° and Kodjak,were at the Break-

water yesterday.
SchrLena Hunter, Perry. hence at -Portsmouth 19th

instant.
Bchrs Copies, West. trent Roston:

Bridgeport, both for this port, at New York 21st inst.
Cent-U y Watson. Adams, clearedat New York 21st

inst. for Chester, Pa.
Schr Pathway, Haley, from Elizaltetbport. at Salem

20th inst.
Bchr Harry Kee, Barrett. cleared at Wilmington, NO.

'llth Inst. for this port,'w ith 100 bbls rosin and Immo
feet lumber.
--Sohn; N-W-Magee,--Kelchum,aud-George-S-Adams,
Baker, cleared at Heston 21st inst. for this port.

Sloop Delaware, Kaims, hence at Norfolk 19th inst.

Napoleon and the CorpsLegtelatlf.
PA.nts, July 22,----The Emperor cone to

Pat is today andreceived the Corps Legislatif
at thc President, Schneider, 111:. 0e
•:netrie of the Corps'Legistatifi' addressedthe"
Emperor as follows :

" Sire : The Corps Legislatif has terminated
its labors. It has unanimously voted all sub-
sidies and all laws needful for the national de-
fence, thus giving signal proof of its patriotism.
If it is true that not be who declares war, but
lie who causes it, is the real author,.there will
be but One voice among nations to lay the re-
sponsibility upon Prussia, who; maddened by
unhoped-for successes, and encouraged by our
patience and desire to preserve. for:Europe the
benefits of peace,has conspired against our
security and attigd—o-iii-bonor.

"In such a case France kno— ws- her duty.
NAtent hopes follow you to the artily, which,
accompanied ,by your son, you take command
of. Behind you, behindour army, so acicus-•
wined to carry high the standard-Of France,_is
the nation..

• '-f-liernitoqtbont maeaSiness, the-regency to
your august spouse. She will well unite With
authority her great nuatitiesj and insure the
force given by the liberal institutions inau--
!;:uratea by you. The heart of the nation is

ith you and the army."
To this the- Emperor replied as follows :

experience great satisfaction,
on the eve of my departure for the army, in
being able to thank you for the patriotic co-
operation you have given 'my government.
War Is legitimate when it is made with the
assent-of the country-and the -approbation of
its representatives.

"You are right in recalling the words of
-Montesquieu, "fhe true author of war is not
i!e who declares, but he who renders it neces-
sary,,_ We have done all that dependfq on us

_to avoid it, and I may say the entire nation in
its irr, sistil de force has dictated our resolutions.

1 confide to you in parting the-Empress,
who Will call you around her should circum-
stances require. She knows how to fill Cour-
ageously the duty which the position imposes.
I take with me my Son. He will learn in the
whist of the army how to serve his country.
itesolved to pursue with every energy the great
mission confided to me, I have faith in the suc-
cess of our armies, for I know France is stand-
ing behind me, and God protects us."

MADRID, July 21, via Paris, July 22.—Par-
ties here have sought to excite the populace
against France without effect. They attempted
to create hostile demonstrations in front of the
French Embassy, but failed. Spain is firm for
neutrality.

LoNDox, July 22.—Advices from the scene
of war indicate that the Prussians will adopt
a defensive line from Coblentz along the
Ithine.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Henry P Russell grounded on a rock opposite the

Western Repot, Bangor, during low water, and broke
lower rudder•plate; she was repairing 19th.

Ship Beugal.which out into Rio Janeiroatter colliding
~.; :Royal-. Berkshire,T wax:badly:dantaged
th6%tetri She—Wand' partially' ()immerge- cargo, repair
and proceed on her voyage about July 1. .Two of the
saved were picked up Heating on a spar .the morning
aft. r the collision., One of them said the collision was
the fault of the bark, as there was no one at the wheel,

• li Laing employed in catching water from a shower then
falling.

Ship Nonantum. from NeW Orleans for Liverpool, be-
h-re reported taken to Koy West after being ashore,
struck OD or nearthe Washerwoman Shoals on the 9th
i t.t. The assistance of the wreckers was called in. and
•.fter lightening her of 194 bales cotton, succeeded in
setting her off, arriving in port on the 12th; divers have
h• en employed to inspect her bottom; they find her keel
gone up to the garboards, nearly all the way front the
tore chains to the stern post. and the poet remaining
badly split. •

SAk'fIiIEPOSITS.

Bismarck and General Moltke are equally
confident, and are unreserved in their predic-
tions of success.

The steamship Ho'sada, from New York.
arrivedat this port safely to-day. It is not yet
known whether She will proceed to Hamburg.
It will be remembered that a report was pub-
lished yesterday that a French frigate was cruis-
ing about the Eddystone Lighthouse,and it was
supposed she was waiting, to intercept the

The officers of the latter steamer make
ito mention of being disturbed.

Coal Statement.
The follnwing. it;the amount ut cual.tramported art.!'

the Pl:il.nl.-Iphia and Reading Railroaddu.ring the weer,
ending Thun,dayt ,1 17ly 21, IS7O* Toits.Crct.
From 't. ('lair .... 0,111 04
" Port enrl.on l,t,t-I Uri
" Putt-villa
" selmylkill Moen 10..37? lii

line Grove.. 579 ou
Port Clinton • 2,8 ,6 07
IIarriA.nrg and Dauphin 5,:2,z9 II

" Alle4town and Alburte.g -1,W17 13

Total Ant lirieito Co—ql•for week 3i,p57 07,

1311 uminom. r'via from kiarrislairg and Lau-.
plifu forAveek 10,079 It

Total for week paytig freight.
Coal for the Company K nee.... ....

'fetal of nll kinds for the week' 46,t1L9 16
Previouely this year 1,00,276 Ot

Totnl
To 'll‘ ureAltty my 22, ISO

.1,65'3 13i 00
2,0-0 (1,9 0

131PORTAT EONS
Ilwoorted for the Philadelphia Evenine Rnitettrif,

ST .1011N, N 11.—Schr 31 A Harmon, Parkor--+.350N41
laths 43,560 Pickets' 50,000 feet se:11111'1:w J W Gaskiß
Suns.

W 1 NDSOR, NS.—SchrMary E Staples; Diusmore—;33s
tonu rock piaster C 0 Van Horn.

CHARLESTON—Schr Geo 11 Squires, Timmons-150,-
nOO Feet Inniber 1) Trump, Son .5; Co.

. ,

1110VEIIIIFIPilliiOF OefiAN ISTIEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

cliff I'S Flt ON . FOR DATB.
l'. of Dublin Liverpool...New York July 9
Hannover 11:1Yre;..Nvw York July 9
Siberia Liverpool... Now York via 8.. 1 nly.. 9
Palm) ra ~ ..... ./....Liverpool...New York July 12
America.. Southanrptelf...N ow' York July 12
I tidy .. ' • Liverpool—New 'York July 13
Parka i Glitsgow;',..New York July 13
51aniattan biyorpool...Now. York Iuly 13
City of Paris Liverpool... New York lnly li
Cintbria llRVre...New York Job , 10
Cubit Livorpool...Now York July 10
Australia Gittsgow...New York July Ifi
Ville de Paris— ........ Brost—Nov York July lit

. TO DPPAM.
Wm Tabor • Now • York...St. Thomas 7 lily. 2t
C. of AntWorp,..,.Newinfork,,TtlyerpooLvittU. ....

.Jitly 26-
NV isconsin'. ...... New York...Liverpbed ''

''-'---•'''JOilY 27
Scotia

-
' Now York„,blyerpoi July 21

Pachtn - - Now lork.,“(i'lasgo t• - • - - ruly 27 -
San Francisco—Now York—Bermuda- July 27
Calabria New York...Liyerpool July 21,
Parana New Ycrk..-.Lftuden.....-............Ju1y30
Franco New York,..Liverpo,•.ol July30
Anglia New York...Glasgow July 30

'City of Park Now York...Liverpool ...,... 1111 Y 30
Manhattan* New York.J.dvernool tug. 3
Cuba Now, kork....blverpoolAug. 3
Morro Castle'...New York -Havana.- • Aug. 4
Siberia ' ' Now.York...Liyeroool :. 'Aug, 4

-Rasing Star* Now York...Aspinwall.. Aug. 5
'rwrie— Thesteamers dotiguatedby an 'astarlak(*) carrk.

the United States Dlalls. • • ".

PHILADELPHIA EVENING, •I•"!.T4L.E.TIN:.4:TI,.J•RPO-4-,,JVIT V;:..."1.870.:...

The Liverpool Lona'io4
and Glo e ns., o.

Assets Go/d,.,8 8 ooo
Daily 'Receipts,. - 82.6;000
Premiums in 1869, .•_;5,884,000
Losses in 1869, 83';219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

BOARD OF TRADE.,THOS. 0 110oD.
CHRISTIAN J. /IC/F./WAN, litorrnuat Vomiso7llol.Tllok3. C, TLAND,

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob.
bery, Fire or.Accident.

THE-FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT_ -COMPANY,

• ov ignLAREEPAELIA .a:
IN THEIRrgEw__MARBLE,FIRE-PROOF ,BUILDINQ,- Now; 329-331- Chestnut 'Street. -

Capital subsaribul, 51,000 000 • paid, 5550,000.
---

COUPON BONDS. STOCKS,-SECURTTIES,FAMILN
PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES of every

noon received for date-keeping, hnder guarantee,
.11A cry moderate rates.

Company alp° rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
RITGLa It-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from

1E: 15 toc 75 a y.ar, according to evzo.--An extra bize for
orporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining

viral ta provided fur. Safe Renters.
DEFOSIffS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER

FST ,at three per cent., payably by check !without no-
ir,-, and at four per cent., payable by check, on ten

:layenotice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
staiitible in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per ct
The Company act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA

TO It te anel—G A-RD I- A-N
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, from the Courts
wrporations and individuals.

N. 8.-BROWNE, President.•

C. IL CLARK.Vice President.
ROBERT PATTERSON, -ecretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS.Alexander Henry,
nteuheu A. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler,
Henry C Gibson
J. Gillingham Fell,

,tt McKean.

. .
N. B. Browne,
Clarence H. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charles
Edward W. Clark,

Henry Pra
14 a tn th 1

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Fer SAFE-KEEPING Of GOVETINMVNT BONDS and other
ITI E5,, FAMILY PLATA, JEww.r..ay,and other VASA

ABLE?, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent at rates varying from
/5 to 75 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,

SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VA CiLTS
affording absolute SECURITY against FIRE, THEFT,Boa•
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as TRUSTS, arn.r.DIAN•
SE IFS. EXECUToRSIIIPS, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged. •

Circulara,givingfull dotaila,forwarded onapplication

DIRECTORS.
ThomasRobins, • -Benjamin B. Comegys,
Lew-is 11..eishhnrst, Augustus Heaton,
J Livingston Erringeri r.'Ratchford Starr,
R P. ideetillagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin LQW is, Edward. Y. Townsend
James li:elagliorn, John D. Taylor,

Ron. Wm. A:Porter.
OF CERS.

if/Olt-LEWIS R. ASHiLeRST
Yvt Prtwi.nt—J. LIVINGSTON. ERRINGER.
.k.,rrtary and Trtamr,-r—R. P. McCtiLLAGII.
Soiiritor—RlCHAßD L. ASIIHURST.

fe2 ws aral
1,1111113 E It.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO..
2500 South'Street.

p 421,11 PA` TERN= MA-KERS 1Qt7a
1J Vs PATTERN BIAKnits. i.to a

CHOICE SELEOTION
Olt

'MICHIGAN CORE PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1870. FLORIDA IlaT'Dfe.' 1.870.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

.WALNUT FLOORING.
FLOKrD-Agta, ifc)Aaws.lB7o.U. ELORIDAILSTEP

NK
BOARDS.

R.
RAIL PLANK:

ts7o W.ALNUTPI]cgir:BOARDS 41'1870.'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
'WALI‘.:UT BOARDS.
WALNUT

RTPKULANK.ASSO•
FOR

OADINETMAKERB. ••

BUILDERS, ttO. .

UNDERTAIrRita' 870.1.0 V . LUMBER. 1„
UNDEBTAK.ERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT.AND PINE.-

LQ 'SEASONED POPL. QrYO 1
fl
V. SEASONED CHERRY.A.R ' (.31 lilVtASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
CAROLINA SCANTLING.1870,1.870. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.

NORWAY SCANTLING. -

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK1870.8''SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. .1870.
.LARGE STOCK.

1870 .CED.OLUSHIisIii-LEB.
U. CEDAR SIIIMpLES.

CYPRESS SIUNGLES.
- LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870.

18110 PLASTERING 'LATH.'
• P.TJAPTEEING 'LATH. 1.870.

. LATH. .

1 I ' NULIGILE BROTIVENIC lilt'43111.,
•••

- , . ' , ;..- . '; . , 10500BOUTH STBSIBT.
XTELLOW PINE LUMBER,—ORDER
lI for cargoes of every descriptiob SawedLusiber

anted at alert notictutlity. subject to inspeotton
Apply to SIDW:11. BOWL4III- 11013outhW4orvoo. •

FIRE ASSOCIATION
- 1' 4: A --or

PHILADELPHIA. .;

Incorporated March, 271, 1820.
Offiee--No. 84 North Firth.Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITIURS

AND MEIPJHANDISE GENERALLYFROM
LOSS BY. FIRE.

(In thority ofPlinekleinhie only_.)
Assets' Jan.-Mary 1. 1870.
151,672,732' 26.

TIIIIHTEEP:William H. Hamilton, Quarles P. Bower,.
John()arrow, -Peter -Williamson.
George I. Young, Jesse L(ghtfoot,
Joseph G. Lyndon, HobertShoomaker
Levi P. Costs. . Peter Armbruster.
Samuel Sparfiawk, M.H. Dickinson.Joseph. Bohol).

WM. H. HAIIILTON,_PPeeIdent,
SAMUEL SPARHAWR,TIce Prealdeut:

W. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

DELAWA AIM-UAL SAFETY INSU-
, RAN CE.COMPANY. Incorporated, by, theLeeds-

tabu° ofPennsylvania, 1t615.
ffice,B. E. corner of TARIM and WALNUT streets.

Phandeliphia.
IST ARINE INsIISANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and FrINSURANSeighttoallparts of the world.
INLAND

On goods by ricer, canal, lake and land carries to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES-
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, -

Houses, .20.
ASSETS OF THE, COMPANY

Novem ner 1, 1665.8900,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties 121q,000 00

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
. . Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00

50;000 'United -81teina " -Six" Per- Cent
Loan, 1281.--- 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 213.950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt 'from tax)... 200,925 CIO

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 00

20,000 Penual lvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six-PerCent. Bonds... 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six PerCent; Bonds... 234900 26

25,000 Western Pennsylvania - Railroad-
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bortds
I Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
anis+) 20,000 00

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan LOX Oe

- 7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan

12.500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
C,,mpany, 100shares

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Stettnethip Company, SO shares
stock 7,500 00

246,800 Leans on Bond and Mortgage,
7-- first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

eljemoo.Par. narket.va1rie...431,255,970 00
. -- - Coat, - •

Real Estaie 56,000 Of
Bills Receivable for Insurance

inane 323,700 75-
Balances due -at Agencies—Pre--- - -

mines on Marine Policies, Ao- '
trued Interest and other debts •
due the Company ... 55,097 94

Eltrsek, Scrip, & -c.. of sundry Cor-
parations, 134,706. Estimated
%slue—. 2,740 20

Cash in Bank....
Cash in Drawer.

5i6.318 88
972 26 169,291 11

$1,852,100 04

Thomas C. Band, DIRECTOR!.SamueI-E_-Stokes, --
John C. Davie, William G. Boultnn,
Edmund E. Sonder, EdwardDarlington,
TheophilnsPaulding, H. Jones Brooke,
Imnes'Tragnair, Edward Lafonrcade,' '
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Rand, James B. Itt'Farland,
--WM irmytr.--1- ,tnrici -.7-- soilma,-PACyre-,-T-r-f ---.-----

1oso pb H. Seal, Spencer Ill'llvam.
IIngb Craig, 11.Frank Robinson,
I ,Mn D. Taylor, 'J. 8. Semple, Pittsburg,

C eorge W.Bernadon, A .11. Berger,
,', gliam 0. HOII8t011 112(0MABD T Morgan.

0. 'HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBDRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

THE REMAIN CE INSURANCE COM
i PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1241. Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.208 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses.
-;ores and other Buildings, timtted or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town of
•onntry.

LOSSESPROMPTLY ADJUBI —DAND PAID.
tssets, December 1, .............

..... 9401,872 42

Invested in the following Securities, vi7:7—""
First Mortgages on City Property, well Se-

cured. 8169,100 DC
uited StatesGovernmentLoans- 82,000 DO

Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans. 76,000 Of;
Warrants 6,005 70

Pennsylvania e37000,0006 Per Cent Loan 20,000 NI
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,00000
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan... 6,000 IX)
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-

gage Bonds 4
~ounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,020 OC
Nlechanics' Bank stock 4,000 00
commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 01
Union Mutual Insurance (lompan_y's Stock. 190 Oi
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 5,200 05
ash in Bank and on hand. 12.316

Worth at Par 8401,872 49

Worth at vresent market prices. 5409.696 N.

DLREOTOhom.Tas H. Moore,
Samuel Ceetner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
-Christian J; Hoffmari,
SamuelB. Thomas,

d Siter..•
JMAS H.HILL, President.

!ti . CHVB3, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22,1869. jal-tnthe tt

Thomas O. Hill,
W Whim Musser,

fitephami
H.L. Carson,

m. Stevenson, •
Beni. W. Tingle➢, Edwar

T.llO

-AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CUM.
PANT, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third., Philadelphia
Hayinga large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in•

ceeied in sound find available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
teasels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
Property. Alllosses liberally and promptly,adjusted.

Thomas R.Varle, Dumatons. _ . . _. ...

Edmund G. llutilh,
j Ay, Welsh, Charles W. Pcultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel klorris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetliorili,

William. Paul.
, TEWMAS It. MARIS.President.

&mime 0. a A.WIORD • Secretary.

VAME INSURANCE COMPANY, ISO,
1: ,SU9 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 18.56, CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, am:tow.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. _

Insures against Loan or Damage by Fireeither by ref'
petual or Temporary Policies.

DII.NCTORI3.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
WM. H. BkIRWI2, John Hessler, Jr.,
it illiam Itl. Heyfort, Edward B. Orme,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes.
Nathan Hilles. John W. Everman,
George A. Weet, Mordecai Duchy,

ciHAELEB ICHARDSON'President,
WM. H. REAWN, Vice-President. •

'IMAMS 1 DLANCHARD.SecretarY. MIDI1-lEFFERSONEIRE INSURANCE COM-
O PANYof Phliadelphia.-oMco, 80. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000.. Make
'neurtince against Lose or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goode and Mar.
chandise, on favorable terms.

• DrszoTous,,
Wm, McDaniel', EdwardP. Moyer
tarat,l Peterson, Frederick Ladner
Jobe F. Releterlin , Adam J. Mass,
henry Tronmner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,

HyELd4c 4ir e; I.„. ' . W.; main j:,_Cooli ear o Christian: 71r.orFrick,,
WILLIAM MoDANIEL,President.'
ISRAEL PETERSON,_Vice\President.

Pamir IL Cloratatan. Secretary andlrreasnrer.. • .

ANT H.RACITE 'INSURAIWE 00M.
.PANY.--OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Wilco,
insurelW ALEUT Street, bey)abovire' Philada.

Will agalast Loss or Damage ire op Build-
loge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Ifousehold
Furniture and Merchandise generallr.

Also, Marine , Insurance on Vessels, Oargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts Of theLinton; •

DIEXOTOES. '
Williamtseher, • . Leutte Andenrted,

Z,m• Bairdi•
- JohnKetcham,

John R. Blac swat , J.E. Baum
SlimP. Dean,' • JohnS.Bit,- •

-

peter Blegel4iri ' Samuel R. othermel.
=Ann= BIIER rtestdentWILLIAM, W. DEA*, Floe Prealdent.

• W il.l3lllllo3oorotart., 3ai79 toShe U

iNstrkArer.

IV9tmft-fiTeit PERPETUAI.;,' 161TOr FRANKLIN
FIRE-MTSITRANOE COMPANY

OF PIIILAVELPHW
OFFICE--435 and 437 *Chestnut N.

Assets on January 1. 1870.•

$2425,731 67.
0400400'

Accrued riurplus and Prminms 2,433,731
INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID /11

4810.000. $144,908 42
LOSSES PAD) SINCEIS29 OVER

$5 500 000• • •

TPerpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.he Company also issues policies upon theRents of on
kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgans.

The " FRANKLIN has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.

- AlfredG. Baker, Alfred Fitter,
SamuelGrant, ThomasSpark',
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. f3.GrantlsaacLca, Thomas S. Elite.l
George Fain, • Gustavus B. Benson.

ALFRE G. BARER, President.
GEORGE FALEB, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTERSecretary.

THEODORE M. REGEII, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde.3l4

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.-
INCORPORATED 1784. CriABTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . . $500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . $2,917,900 07
Losses paid since organism.

Hon, . .. $24,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums, 1889, $1,091,817 45
Interestfrom Investments,

1669, • -
.

- . 114,690 '74

Losses paid, 1869, •

82,108,614 18
01.085,880 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on.City Property 8770,450 00
United-StatesGovernment and otherLoans,
• Bonds and Stocks • 1,305,052 50

Cash in Bank and In hands of Bankers......
... 187,357 63

Loans on' Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre

minim! 299,406 43
Premiums in-course of,transmigaion and in

hands of Agents.--. 192,138 89
Accrued Interrst,lte-hisurance, &e 39,255 31
Unsettled'Marine- Prerniums.z......,-4-..- ....,..-. -.-10,501 57
Reid' Estate, Office-of Conapany,..P.biladeF- - ' -

!Alia ......

Total Assets July i5f,1370

Arthur G. Coffin,
DIRECTORS,

Francis R. (lope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup, .
William Welsh, Dodge. Madeira,
S. DI orris Wall], 1 Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason,Clement A. Griecom,
Goo. L . Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Proq't

bIATTIIIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. /1. RESTER. Ass't Secretary

30,000 00
62,917,906 1.7

Certificates of Marine Insurance Issued (when de-
ired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.

Brown, Shipley & Co., London

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A 55ETE.1.8.200,000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,

O.FFI CR- NO. -4&29 - M-AIN STREET,•
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery 'and Backe
counties; onthe moat-favorable-termsotron.-Dweltinga,
Barns, erchandise,- Furniture- and -Farming—lmplse
manta, int:hiding Hay, Grain. Straw, &a., &c-. -

DIRECTORS.
Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones, -

James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher, ------

Chas. Millmau,.
Stokes.ROtIERTS, Praiidont.

.etary an/ Treasurer.
M. H. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary. ,

THE 'ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

'Mee S. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets
FTRE TN SUR ANer,-EXertr S Y

Spencer Roberts, -
-John Stallman, -

Albert Ashman!,
Joseph Ilandsberry.
Wm. Aslimeml, M D.,
Abram Eox,

SPENO
CHAS. H. STOKES, Secr
nay2P:a_tn th

PERPETUAL AND TERM. POLICIES ISSUED.
Cash capital i paid up in full) 820000 00
Cash assets, July.l, IZ7O

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Erringer,
Nalhro Frazier. James L. Clazhorn,
John M. Atviood, Wm. (I iteulto_n_,___
IfiATT-T;Tredin--.; SCliaa.:Whili-13ar.; -. --

Geo . H . Stuart . Thou. IT„ Montgomery .I
John 11. Brown, Jantes M. A ertsen.

E. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. Et. MONTGOMERY, Vice Presidupt.

ALES.W. WISTER, Secretary. 11y12-tuLb ia3ts
JACOB E. PETERSON, Assistant Secretary.

E COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
E PANY.—Offiee, No. 118 South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the CountyofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylva.
nia in Mg, for indemnity against loss ordamage byfire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invdhod, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damaa
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted andraid with all possible despatch.
DIBEGTOB.I3:

Ghee. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Pdassoy, Jr,
George Macke, RL S

Mark Devine.
J.cammt TiiiTiViii:Preiddent.

HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMIN! 1. HOEOHLEY. Secretary and 'beam?
UNITED FIREMEN'S INSDBANOR

(1011PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

VIBE INSURANCE IN THEA.CITY OF PHELATIEL-
PHI.

OFFICE—No. 72.9 Arch street Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS

Thomas J „Martin, Henry W. 'harmers
John Hirst, Alberti/aKing,
Win. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm,
James lir ougan, James Wood,
William Glenn, ()bailee Judge,
Janice Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert 0. Bob oriel, - PhilipFitspatrloks

Jammu :Dillon.
WM. A. BoLTH. Treas.

President.
Wm. B. Fientri.E3eo'v

riuE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
IiANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1525—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
iturtre.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

ever forty' yours, continues to insure against tots or
damage by hre on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture,
tz.Locks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheCapital, together .nith alargeßurplus Fund, is.
invested: in the most. carefu manner,.which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security iu,
the case of loss DIRECTORS.

- __

Daniel Smith, Jr., iThcanna Smith,
Damp Ilazieliuret, Henry Lewia,
'Thomas Itoldna, 1J•Dillingham Fell,
John Dovereux, Daniel haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. tionilv.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Probideut

WILLIAM G. CROWELL,. Searatary.

'MACHINERY . IKON,

IU-ERRICK & SONS,
.LYJL • • SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

410 WASHINGTON Avenue, dolphin,
r. MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horioon

tal, Vertical, Boum, Oscillating, Blast and Cornie).
Pumping.

BOILERS -Cylinder Flue, Tubulmr, &c.
STKAM HADIMERS—Nosmyth and Davy styles,and ci

all SiZell.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &o.
800 FS—lron Trance for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Gast or Wrought Irou,for refineries, wator,

oil, &c.
GAS DIA(3IINERY—Such as Rotorts,Bonch Castings

Holders and. Frame, Purifiers, CokO and Oharoos,
Barrows, Volvos, Governors, &o.

SUGAR MACHINEILY—Such us. Vacuum Pans ant
Pompey Defecators; Bone Black Films, Burners
Waehers and Elevators. Bag Filters,, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, &c.
Solo manufacturers of the following speclaltins:.

In Philadolphia and vicinity ,of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cut=off SteamEnginei
In the United Statcli, of Weston's Patent Self-center
11/ and Self-balanctngCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa,

Glass & Barton's improveraeUt on Aspinwall& WoolSoy'l
Centrifugal.

Bartore Patent'Wrovght-Tron Retort Ltd.
Drill.GrindingIlcet. •

Contractors for the design,erection and fitting up ofBs•
flnerioefor wOrkingSugar or-Molasses.

QPPER AND YELLOW liffillAL
\.) Obeathing,Brazior'sCopper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on band and for solo by 11.10IIRT
WINS0.11& 00. No.gTlHoutb Wharvea.

AL AND WOOD;
B. MASON BiNEB. ./011N F. IMEAFP

TaE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATT.FIN.
TION to their stir& of ' • '1

• Spiring Mountain, Lehigh and Locuat Mountain Coal.
which. with the,preparation given by US,Wilthlikealp
not bo excelled by any other Coal. , -

Office, Franklin Institut° Building, No. S. Boventh
44°0: • • BINES i 4 BSIOAFF
t plOt • - Arch EltrootWtarf 1501iuyurj11-

SALVO' Y.
fri4OMAS BIRCH". &—SUZI7`At7OTION-
:-IL7:. PI" AND

- Boat (qttnalcis, Na.1.107 Sworn o4root.'•• ,kiciumhold 'Purr, ittir6 of-ev4:lyiltfootititimfteceiree'
ou Consignmnt.'Bkloeof Munn-tire DtvolliiiiM'Atfottkled to outhe

- • • . -most -oagonabie terms.

FREE RAILROAD EXCURSION AND SECOND14 HEAT AUUTION.- SALK OF THOSE BEARTI-FUL BUILDING-"Lax''lN CENTRAL-OR RAIL;
RoAD SUBDIVISION OF CLIFTON. ON THEWEST CHESTER-RAILROAD. 615' MILES FROMPHILADELPHIA,

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. HILT' 25.
_. AT 21-5 O'CLOCK, ON THE PREMISES.This beautiful and central point, very Properlyre- ,Bard. d ea-Clifton Crhtre, from its relation to ,ther'growing villages of Clifton and Kelleyvllle,and.themeny;endextensive manufactories. mills, "ere:;''andeti-•'

nieroum toirroundirg country seat•.has been purchatted
and subdivided into convenient Building Lots (generally

by 100 feet), where persema may secure cheap and
pleasant Country Roams, and attend to busineaot in the,
city. Those wishing larger lots ran purchase-two
111.TO adjoining. t •

• The Lots are Immediately at Clifton Station. where anew and extensive Depotor Station House ofatone Is in
rapid progress of completion, and hourly trains on thatpleasant and well managed thoroughfare, the West
Chesterand PhiladelphiaRailroad, render communica-
tion with the city and other points easy and convenient.
For health, pure air. beauty of neenery,accesaibility.and
all that renders a home desirable, no suburb of Phila-
delphia excels Clifton.-..

TITLE FEE SIMPLE AND PERFECT.
TERMS OF SALE—ONE-THIRD' CASH.

Balance in one year, with interest, secured by lien ou
the pr. perty sold, or all earth:ifpurchaser prefers. Ten
Dollars cash as part of cacti payment, to hq paid on each
Rot when sold. 1.4401111 free of expense inifurehaaera, .

Each Lot has a private sale value marked on the plan.
BUT when put up at Auction' ther will' be sold to the
highest Wetter without rog.arddo rice.

PREMIITANIS. O_IMPR-pOVEMENTS .
will be awarded as follows 5 A Free Railroad -Ti-olcA
between Clifton and Philadelphia, fur one year, toeach
or any one ofsix purchasers, residents' of, Philadelphia; '•

who may earliest. within 60 days from 'the sale. place ,upon their ground 51000 worthof Blinding Material to
be used in constructing a Livening thereon. SAO •

_apiece in-gold to any two_other purelnuters, witheoft re-'
gam to residence, who may earlie4t, Withirt,ten dupe
from the sale, plitce upon their, graiind S2oo"worth or
Building Material tobe used in permanently improving...
the tame

Thu Railroad Company generously offer to extend - "-
every facility to parties improving, and will transmit..
building material at reduced rates.
A "IRILE EXCURSION TRAIN .OF TEN PASSEN-GER- OARS'
will leave thti West Chester Depof, Thirty•first endCie-stunt streets, at two O'clock precigely on the day of
sale. uud convey grown persons to and.from the sale free. -
ofcharge, stopping at other stations, and returning the
same al ternoon. ,L

No one under twenty-one years allowed on the train. ,
FREE BOTH WAYS.

No-tickets required. .

JAM A.'FREEMAN, AUCTIONEE.TI,
. No. 422Walnut street .

REAL ESTATE SALE. JULY 27, 1870. "
This Bale, on nextWEDNESDAY; at12o'clock neon,atthe Exchange; will include— . "
No. 18-11 LOMBARD ST.—Four-storybrick Store and

Dwelling, lot 10 by 49 feet. Orphans' Court Sale, Estate
of Thus. Murray. the'd.

N0.34.21 MARKET ST.—Frame Dwelling, and lot 25
by 100 feet. Orphan's' Court Sale. Estate, of William
Salthouse,-dethi. • - _

No. 3457 LUDLOW ST. .27TH W.A.B.D.—Threo-stery
trick-SroreDivend-elling,lot- tg-pockt-teet.:',-prphic!ne'_voickr SnTe.. SameEstale. • '

NINTH ST., ABOVE W ATKIN ST., IST W ARD.—
Two-story brick Dwelling, lot 16 by 70 feet. Orphans'
tour: Sale. Emits of Ismail Butler, deed. .

No. 1135 YORK ST.—Three.etory brick'Dwelling and
Distillery. Lot2o by 0N) fort. U. S. Marshal's Sale.

THOMPSON and NOYdrIS STS.—Valuable three-
story brick Hotel and Dwelling. lot 16 by 100 feet, oppo-
site Union Paasenger R. It. Depot.

No. 2104 PINE ST.—Three-story brick Dwelling and-.
Lot, 10 by 84 feet. Subject to 501, ground rent. Sale
Peremptory.

BUILDING SlTE—Bethlehem Turnpike, one mile
from Pent lyn Station, N.IP. 11.R., containing 41'.- acres,
of land.

NORTH PENN VILLAGE—Eight desirable Building
Lots..27th, 35th, Dauphin and Fletcher sts., each id by.,
112 fott,-near the extension of the Park and Ridge ay.
R. R: Depot. Title perfect. • . -
thr Full particithirs in catalogues.-

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
VESSEL PROPERTY AT AUCTION

SCHOOffERS HATTIE:PAGE, VItAIE, L. Q. CI
WISRAIVr.

Jiily 27, at 12 o'clock noon,:w111-be sold atpublic sal°.
at the Exchange, .by order of the Administrators orL.
Q:

1.16 Schooner Hattie Page, 297.31 tons. .
Vraiff; 27943 TOIII3-

Schooner-LT Q-.- ishart,23B;6s toner----
The above ve,asula are all well built, are now pro-.

Stably engaged, and are worthy the attention of persons
peeking inveatnietit,,

MT.H.0.61.A8 & BONS, AUCT.W.NIMAtpe
Roe. 1.%1 and 141 SaranFOURVletreet

- SALES OF STOCKS ESTATIO. ---f -

legm. Public sales at ,the Philadelphia Exchange Wort"TUESDAYtat,l2 o'clock. _
OarFurniture- sales-at _the .Auction .Btore 1191141 tTHURSDAY,
OF" Salem at R.eeldences receive modal attention

STOCKS, Arc.
ON TUESDAY,

E
JULY 26,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the .Philadelphia xchange, will
7 shares Kensington National-Bank.

200 stnirea liathbune and Camden Ott Co.
5(1 enures Camden and Atlantic Railroad, pi-jarred.

..?-I,oeLl Camden and Atlantic Railroadr2d mertgago„ -

REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 26
Will include—

0-r-pleuts2__Caurt_Sale_Estate_ of flollins
111tiltEltN E=STolt-y—ii RICK—WE
-BYE HOUSE, STABLE and .LARGE
cornerof Emerald end-York streets. Nineteenth Ward-,
within two squares of the Plilltidelpliiaand
Passeneer Railway . .

2 TIIItEE-STORirBRICK -DWELLINGS, Nos.' 806
and Ojd Catharine street, west of Eighth st.

Sale by Order of Reirs—TWO.STORY BRIOK:
DWELLING.Na. 731 South Third street below Oernian.

DIODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING,No:
MIS North Front street, Nineteenth Ward.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AU CTION HERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUT etreet. above Seventh.

ADMINISTRATOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE AT
THE AUCTION ROOMS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, GOLD CHAINS. GUNS,
PISTOLS, OPERA GLASSES, GOLD JEWELRY
AND OTHER ARTICLES.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 26, at 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms. No. TOE
Chestnut street. without reserve, by order of a•iminls-
tratur. Stock of highs and low priced Watches, Dia-
monds,J ewelry of various kinds. Gold Neck and Yost
C Dont), eDalrelleit iteurtir,rPistrolseOpera Glasses,
Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Seta Jewelry amPothuFaFticles.

1,1.7- Every lot to be sold without reserve. • -
Catalogues ready and gooda arranged for examination

ea ly on the morningof sale.

DAVIS 85 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M. Thomis & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth street.
lir Salesat Residences receive particular attention.
Mr Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER OF ISM.
NOTICE.—We will continue our Reenfar Ralee of

Furniture, &c., at our A action ROOMS. every TUESDAY
MORN tNG during the Summer

Persons having Furniture to dispose of ploaao notice
the above.

Sale at the Auction ROMA.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, HAN DSUME TAIiESTIrCAItPETS, Sc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clecit, at Nod. 46 and tO North Sixth street, a Ur
glint Oiled Walnut Parlor Suite, in line maroon pitn,lG
.ereen terry and hair cloth; handsome- Oiled Walnut
Clismeer Suits:'-liounges-,--Dinint.4,—R,ann and- Library
Fun', tore, Feather Beds. MatresSes, 'Office • Furniture,
line Tapestry and other Carpets, ,ltc.

rp L. ASiiiIICIDGE &
. ERRS. No.bob Ectrect.above Fifth.

SPECIAL SAVE OF HOOTS. SEEES, &c. -
ON WEDNESDAY DIOLNING, ,

July 27, at 10 o'clock, we will Bell by cotaloglie, about
woo packagieo of Boots and Shona: to which the attention
of city Mal country buyerii la called.

Open early on tho moimina of Fab, for examination.

T., A.- M. 011.LE.L.1,AND , . ALICIT lON&Fa
.

.

. . Ins CHESTNUT ' Street, ~

Ir."' Personal attention given to Sales of IlonsehOld
Furniture at Dwellings. . .
rig-IPublic Sales of Furniture at the Auction Dooms,

1219 Chestnuts treet, every DlOndav and Tuursday.
IV" For particulars HUO Public. Lelger,
Mr 14.. D.—A superior 01119 d of Furniture at Private,

:ale. - --
.

BENTINGFDIJEI3OEOW &
AUCTIONEERS,

Non. 232 and ^3i Market street. corner of Bank.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
DIENT, S. corner of SI X.rii and RACE tamale.

Money advanced on -Merchandise gener'ittly—Watchea;
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on ei4l
articled ofvaluetfor arty length of time inireed on.
W A TGIIES AND JEWELRY AT PP.IVATE SAL3I,.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Siviea Patent LeTair
watches; Fine Gold Hunting, Case and Open Face Lu-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches
Wine Silver Hendee Case and Open Faust Euglish,AMEll!
&an and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine —Wstcheo
Double Case English guarder and otherWatches,* La,
, lies' Fancy W Bliimond Breastpins, Fin.ger
Rings. Ear Binge, Studs, &c, : Fine GoldChains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Phis, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.
Foil SALE—A large anivaluable Fire-proof Oboe',

suitable fora Jeweller ; cost .$ll5O, •
Also. several Lots In South Carndonarifth and Cheat

nut streets).

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERB,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. WO MARWET strest. corner of Bsnk street

CUTLERY.
D ODG S' AND—WOSTVNROLAI'd

TOCIRET ELNIN'ES, PEARL and STAG RAN-

DLIS ofbeautiful' thibilt• RODGERS' and •
WADE es'

BC . and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRIS
RA OR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest •ottallt.Y.
Razors, Knivts, Scissors and Table Cutlery ground sad
Polished. to INSTRUMENTS of die most anprovod
construction to assist tho hearing, at P. lIIADEEIta'SkCutler and Surgical Instrumunt Maker,lls.Tonth sires`
but wChestnut. T invi tf.

INSTRUCTIONS.

~,

PHILADELPHIA, R I'D FN'(
soloo and f., ivory IStablo, No. T.3.19 PLIARKEr.

~,r„,,, ,
• will reaiuiu Opt'll all Sunanor. Elaulao-uo

Maroc° Cat eludes,' Homo -and 'Vehicles Bad , death
Homo fclviro.- .- Homo trained for flu, Sarldlo. ormeatakoritO tiiery.
Storage fpr :Wagons On SETS ofa otaiat..l kid- ---

rOp o".


